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IV W e were very qiuch gratified on yes" 
terday to receive a call from Rev. J olm 
.Jobnstou, of Grant County, and lVof. 
II. L. Hoover, the wollkuown Principal 
of the Hardy High School, Moorefield. 
•Such visits make pleasant episodes in 
the Editors monotonous life. 

IVThe llerryvilhi excitement over 

the child resembling Charley Ross, has 
subsided, and the tramps released, as it 
turned out the child they had was not 
the lost boy. 

IVSome graceless scamp stole a val- 
uable horse belonging to Mr. Ilenry Suit, 
with the necessary accoutrements—sad- 
dle and bridle—at Williamsport, Grant 
county, on Sunday night last and left 
for paits unknown. 

I V Counterfeit five dollar bills on the 
1'irst National Bank of Paxton, Illinois, 
and ten dollar notes on the National 
Bank ol Richmond, Indiana, are in cir- 
culation. Look out for them ! 

l-V 1 he Board of Regents of tiio In- 
stitution for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, 
as noted, were In session when we put 
our paper to press, last week. Having 
no report of their proceedings, save the 
”Tribute of Respect” adopted by the Re- 
pents, in regard to the late Capt. Kidd, 
a former member of the Board, we can 

only announco the re-election of those 
connected with the Institution, Princi- 
pal, Steward, Ac., Ac. 

l t/'”Fu 11a lecn,” belonging to tlie 
Messrs. Davis, of Kcyser, won, we 

k.iouKI have state 1 in our la^t number, 
tlie second purse in a big race in which 
live h tries started, at the late races at 
1‘inilico grounds, near Baltimore. 

I w’ General 1*. U. Sheridan was mar- 

ried on Thursday evening of last week 
in ( hicago to Miss I rone Iviicker, daugh- 
ter oi Brevet Major J). It. Kucker. 

i ir ’Since our last number this section 
bns been blessed with refreshing rains. 
J lie effect on tlie growing crops and the 
gardens, of course, was very excellent. 

i ^According to previous announce- 
ment, the “Floral Decoration,” of the 
graves of t he Soldiers interred in Indian 
Mound Cemetery took place on Tues- 
day afternoon last. We are pleased t«> 
D irn Mint tlie interest in this sal but 
I lea■;ant annual duty is increasing, it 
D‘...g manifesto 1 by tlm goodly number 
in attendance, all of whom were very lib- 
eral in their contributions of wreaths, 
crosses an l b upiets, which wera taste- 
fully and beautifully arranged. The 
monument and graves of opr fallen lie- 
roes, were not only strewn, but literally 
c jvere l with frcili an 1 fragrant flower-; 
—also the grave of the only Fe leral sol- 
di in our Cemetery, received a:i ofTcr- 
i of remembranc.e. 

1?3th of our Ministers. Kev. Mr. Fin- 
an ! Kev. J.S. Hutchinson, were pre- 

!', vi 1 a brief prayer was offered by 
K ;v. Mr. Hutchinson. 

lo the ! idies, we woul l say : be nl- 
ways faithful in this work of love and 
year by year you will reap your reward, 

i i^’Wc learn from the Cumberlan I 
rs tliat the Haitim >re and ()liio rail- 

roai company’s Deer Hark Hotel will 
D* managed during the coining season 

by Mr. John Dailey, formerly proprie- 
tor of the Glades Hotel, Oakland. Dn- 

r Mr. Dail y's management the Dccr 
Hark .summer resort will become more 

1 polar than ever. 

* Uc notice from t!»e same paper 
I t Hav is selling for $ HO to $.‘»4 per 
t >u in that city an 1 oats f>,'> to 70 cents 

p rd.ii-hcl and shelled corn $1. 
i ir Squirrels must be plenty in Fred- 

erick. 1 he V. inchcster Sen's says, a 

few days ago a young son of Air. ( as- 

per Kiuker brought down thrc.0 squirrels 
at one shot, i’retty good. 

i V Ao li.ivo ro vivo I tin Juno X >. 
< fthe .hn< ri'-1,1 Funner, which is filled 
m usual with a great variety of season- 

able articles for tho fanner, the florist 
and horticulturist, as well as lho stock- 
breeder,—indeed, the contents embrace 
almost everythin necessary for the 

country resident, l c he either a regular 
tiller of the soil or an ninatcur. M hat, 
peril ps, will most attract the public at- 

’•itiou iu li|p number before uq, is the 
number of extremely important papers 
npou fhesubj«*«t of manures, home-made 
fm I commercial — all from the pens of 
g itlcuieu of tlio highest scieutilic at- 
tainments and practical experience.— 
< > ■ of them, the lea ling article in the 
p »pc details t!ie results of experiments 
i >r a number of years, by I’rof. Stoek- 
brulge, of the Massachusetts Agricultu- 
ral ( ollegc, in which he is «u-mined h\ 
similar ones by farmers in liis section, 
which arc astounding, and “how how 
science has progressed in agriculture, al- 
most to a mat bemat teal demonstration. 
The Firmrr is published monthly. I>v 
S im’l. Sands A Son, Half imore, *T $l.C,o 
pr*r annum, or .*» copies for $1.10 each, 
winch Includes postage. Specimen cop- 
ies sent free, on receipt, of a Jet stamp. 

iV'Col. (leorgo V. Vandiver, at Ibir* 
don, on Sabbath week, in springing 

from a buggy, sprained, quite seriously, 
l"s ankle. The Col. we hope, by this 
time, i* up and cliout again. 

I It Is asserted that a certain eiti* 
7 mi of our county never addresses liis 

rr Imlf as his dear wife, only when 
• ? st >rc bills are sent in. 

Hampshire County Court. 

Court began Jnne 1st—present Jas. 
Shcetz. Esq., President. O. F. Heironi- 
mua and 1>. Mytinger Earfrs., Justices. 

The estate accounts or S. I). Brady and Frederick Carder were confirmed 
and ordered to be recorded. 

The wills of Anne McLaughlin. Tho- 
mas F. I-argent, George Park and Jere- 
miah Monre. were proved and ordered 
to be recorded. 

John and Benjamin Monroe, qualified 
as Executors of Jerre. Monrde. 

License was granted Wm. Barret. II. 
M. High. Mary J. Albio. John A. Smith, 
1L E. Moorehead, J. W. Shouse and Wm. 
II. Sale, to keep hotels, and also to Wm. 
II. Sale to sell liquors. 

Kev. 1). B. Winstea 1 was authorized 
to celebrate marriages. 

Settlements of the estate accounts of 
Jacob Ullerv, Eli Beall, Robert Cum- 
mins and Solomon Groves, were presen- 
ted and ordered to lie. 

Leave was given to erect a gafe across 
the road from the Mouth of Little (‘upon 
to Okonoko, near the line between Rus- 
sel! A Hass, at the cost of the petitioners. 

Granville Shoemaker, surveyor, was 
authorized to expend $100 on the road 
from Mill Creek to Patterson's Creek. 

I pon the petition of one hundred and 
five voters of Mill Creek District it was 
ordered ami ordained, thntthc order and 
ordinance made and entero 1 at the last 
January term of this Court whereby the 
provisions of an act of the Legislature 
entitled “An act making it unlawful for 
hogs to run at large, Ac.,” approved A- 
pril 1st, 187J, were extended and appli- 
ed to and directed to be enforced in the 
Districts of Mill Creek, Romney and 
Springfield, of this county, from and af- 
ter th- 1st day of March. 187."», be re- 
scinded, so far as the same is applicable 
to or afreets Mill Creek District, and ac- 

cordingly sai l order and ordinance of 
said last January term is declared inop- 
erative and of no elfoct in said Mill 
Creek District. 

James H. Powell, Alex. Monroe ami 
Frank Ewers, or any two of them, were 
ordered to view and report, on a propos- 
ed road from Ebenezer Church to near 
Haines’ Mill. 

James Parsons, Alexander Sanders, 
and Isaac P. Barnes, or any two of them, 
were ordered to view and rep >rt on pro- 
pose 1 alteration in the Little Capon road 
from E tiinart’s Mill to Jus. Patterson’s. 

A lleport of Commissioners on tho 
road from Capon Bridge to the Hardy 
line was returned and the land owners 
ordcre 1 to he summoned. 

Henry Bcrkhimcr was appointed sur- 

veyor of roa is in place of S. It. Gray ; 
•lore. Iliett in place of Wesley Smith ; 
Wm. McBride in place of Joseph Moore : 
Silas Haines in place of Philip Shan* 
holtzcr; James Moreland, of George, in 
place of L. Ginuevan; Samuel Burket 
in place of John Ganoe; William Olfutt 
in place of Lewis Hawkins. 

I '.me Parsons. John T. Vance, George 
Smith, S.Jomon Smith, NY ilMain Iuskeep, 
Leelnskcep, Garret Parsons and John 
1). Parsons, were or 1 ere l to work here- 
after on the road from Mid llcton Lewis’ 
to Isaac Parsons. 

Hubert V hite, Tobias Mytinger, Isaac 
T. Brads, John C. Heiskell, and C. S. 
White. were appointed a Committee to 
report to the Court at its next term, as 
t > what repairs arc necessary for the 
Court-house with plan, specifications, 
and probable cost. 

A large amount of private business at 
law and in chancery was done and Court 
adjourned on June 3r 1. 

C. S. WHITE, Clerk. 

IUl.T.Ol ’s Montiii.y M AO A/INK Fon 
I Jri.v.—Tho July number of Ballou's 

Magazine opens with an interesting and 
exhaustive illustrated article on pigeons, 

| alluding to alt the wcllknown varieties. 
| It was written by a person who thorough- 

ly understands the subject in all its va- 
rious forms. Then there are stories, an 

I exciting sea-sketch by Win. 11. Maey, 
■ fine poetry and half-a-dozen or more ex- 

| oellent domestic talcs, sucli at will com- 
mand attention. Patrons will find the 
July number all that can be desired in a 

first class magazine. Look over the ta- 
ble of contents an 1 see if sucli is not the 
case: “Doves;’’ “Housekeeping—The 
Marten's Song;*’ “An Insect Tribe;” 

! “The Fata! Glove; or, The History of n 

Street Sweeper;” “To Katrina;” “A 
j •Beachcomber*** Yarn ;” “Sunnv Days;’’ 
“The Exclusive Mrs. Kdgewcll ;*’ “Be- 
yond the Picket Lines; or. The Army 
Berninis cncesofCapt. Ja“k “My Hus- 

(band;*’ “Hopes;** “Will Sire Marry 
Him?” “Tho V ishing-Cnp ;” “Charity 
in a Ball Dress; “The Irish Court;” 

: “< U’K Yotso l’Kon.K’s Stoi: y.Tkli.fr 
— Mademoiselle Sylphina; or, The For- 
tunes of a Castaway;’’ “Little Benny 
angles with a pin “Knthven’s Puzzle 
Page ;*’ “(’iirinus Matters l'he I loti e- 

keeper ;” “Fart a and Fancies,” “A Bril- 
liant Announcement for 1s7.'»;” “Cele- 
brating the Glorious Fourth;” (Humor* 

! on* Illustrations.) Published by Thornes 
& Talbot. 3<» Bromfield Street, Boston. 

Sh \tm\—We are tol.l, that several 
days ago, a man residing in Hocking- 
ham county, Va.. who had a dog which 

; lie prize I very highly, met. a hoy who 
was out for the purpose of shooting 
ducks,an I asked the hoy w hat he would 
give him for the dog. The boy replied, 
‘‘l ive cents.’* The man took thy fi\p 
cents, thinking that, ns tho dog would 
not stay with the bov. but woul I return 
home, lie would have some sport out. of 
the boy. J’ut the boy “played sharp.” 
lie shot the dog, took off the hide, and 
sold it for t*b cents. 1 he oh 1 man was 

surprised that, the dog did not return, 
and much more chagrined when he heard 
the remit.—Sftnnxmhiufi / «»//ey. 

♦ • 

A.\o i itr it ( \t w: w r.—On May 22nd. 
the J>r*. Henkel, New Market, Ya.. per- 
formed an operation for cataract on the 
eyes of Mr*. Solomon Orebnugh. aged 
about fiO year -. She l ad been blind se- 
veral year*. Tho obstructions to her 

I sight were completely removed, and the 
indications are that her sight will lie re 

* stored.— V>. 
I t? If the ladies take another reef in 

their dresses, they will need to get out- 
side of them when w alking. They now 
look like a pair of one-legged pants of a 

peculiar pattern. 
I t* < >ne of the most tantalizing things 

lu a small way “is that of being contin- 
ually b **n by an undiseoverahle flea " 

Fashions- 

Polonaises are not entirely out of 
fashion. 

Many of the basques arc worn with 
fancy belts. 

The hair is to be worn high up on the 
head again. 

White tissue veils are among the la- 
test novelties. 

Sleeves are made almost tight to the 
arm, and many are only triuied at the 
hand with two small knife pleating*, 
finished with a band and bow. 

Collar* are made on all summer dress- 
es, either pleated or with plain round 
collar. 

IdT-W c read in de good book,” says 
a colored baptist brother down South, 
“of John de baptist—nebber of John de 
Methodist.*’ And that, sa3’s a Charles- 
ton oorresj>ondent of the New York Ob- 
aereer, is the reason most of the colored 
Southern people are baptists. 

(X*’Isn't it singular, but true, that 
straightened circumstances do not tend 
to make a man walk erect? 

l~^*A Minnesota pajier made a young 
poetess say: “Oh, for a heart full of 
sweet 3-earlings !” The poetess wrote to 
the editor, declaring that she wrote 
“yearnings !” and that the printer who 
set it up “yearlings” was a calf. 

r^'Arc the yoting ladies of the 
present day fit for wives?” asked a lec- 
turer of his audience. “They are fit 
f<>r husbands,” responded a female voice ; 
“but the trouble is that3*011 men are not 
fit for wives!” [Applause.] 

{ a,-’A hospitable man is novel asham- 
ed of his dinner when a friend unex- 

pectedly drops in to dine with him. 
t W e like a spirit of compromise; 

but no man should ever compromise his 
friend or himself. 

i ry Our passions arc like convulsive 
fits which, though they* make us strong- 
er for the time, leave us weaker ever 
after. 

IjFDon't imagine that you were born 
to reform the world. You can’t split a 
mountain with a toothpick.” 

ll^’A little girl being asked, “Can 
3*011 tell me what bearing false witness 
against tliv neighbor is?” replied, “It 
i* when no body did any thing, and 
some body went and told of it.” 

Uit I ttmoi'o CT««ttlo Miirknt. 
Ti’.vrsday. Jink", 1*75. 

Ruff Cattik.—The maiket • li«s w.tk hits 
shown generally n fair degree of activity, tliougli 
price* were a shade off from last week. 1 lie 
quality of ilia offerings was pernaps a slight de- 
gree better, there being a fair niniibcr of lop*, 
and a larger number of middle grades Prices 
of tops, were !c. and in s.ime ctses Jc off, while 
the decline Was somewhat greater on the middle 
and lower gride*; some dealers thought the 
market showed on an average a full Jc decline, 
tperalior.s wi re w ound up early, with few Cattle 

left over unsold. 
P’ices to day for Reef Cattle rnnprd a9 fol- 

lows Rest Reeves at fl 25(«;$7 50 —that gen- 
erally rated first quality 5 25f«-$G’ 2*—medium 
or good fair quality 4 75@$5 5(J — ordinary thin 
Steers, Oxen and Cows 4 50(r?.$4 75 —genet- 
al average of the mntkct to-day !f<J 37—ex- 
Irente range of prices * 50(«\-?7 50. Most of 
tho sales were from 5 75 to $7 00 per 100 lbs. 
of the receipts 3G0 bead c«n-.e front Ohio, 243 
front Virginia, 00 front 'Vest V* 72 from Ma- 
ryland, :* front Pennsvlvania, l I!) from Illinois. 
00 from Trnnes.-fe, and 00 from Kentucky—total 
receipts fur the milt 1232 head, against 84k last 
wei k and 1277 I e id same lime last year Of 
the offerings 85 ! he. d rv. re taken by ifnltimore 
butchers, 224 9. Id to Washington city butchers, 
and 47 to Eastern speculators—total sale* for 
the we*k 1I2.7 head, again.-t 114)1*91 week, and 
luo8 bead satin; time last year. 

Cow* —We quote Milch Cows at 30(u*,S>45 per 
head, and n arket dull for common Cow*. 

linos —The number of the receipt* differ* l»tj* 
little from lest week, yet they ate quite am; |.» 
for the demand, which i* generally alow. ft.® 
q ilitv is fully us good as la.-t week, possibly a 
t'lfl” better. Price-:) are at least J off. fewer 
Hoi:* selling at our top quotation now thin at 
'be corresponding figure of la-t week ; the feel- 
ing among dialers, as well ns bolchets, 19 that 
prices must go lower, nnd this would seem pro- bable ftom .l.e condition of our provision mark- 
et and the hcavv receipts at the bittiness centre* 
<d the West Wt quote at I0(3lfl0 75 per l(.f) 
lb* tilt, a few very extra at the higher figure.— 
Receipts this week 5CC0 head, against 5174 last 
week, and PI3I head same time last year. 

Sin rr am. I.AVti4 —'I |,e maikat is without ma 
terial eh xnge since la-t we-k. and rather slow in 
most of the pens The I irge increase in the re- 
ceipts consists chiefly of l.atr.b*. many of which 
their on m rs have i(shipped Kfl«t, being unwill- 
ing to tek the prices of our market. The qual- ity f the Sheep generally is about as last week, 
"e quote Shop at 4*>J rents, a few extra at 
r'i "nts | er lb pioss Stoi k Sheep nt 2(«?.'! 
per bed I.ami's 2 ofrfT? «4 5n per head Re- 
ceipts this week 5177 Itetd. ngainst 3101 last 
wiek, and 4308 head, t mie time la*t year.—Sun. 

3i a mn ki), 
On the 2od inst., by l!ev. George W White, Mr Cai ttot-x Siumons to .vliss Hai.lie It. Rrow*’ 

all of llnrdv rounty. 
At the I’reshyterian parsonage. N«w Phllsdel- 

) phi-i, Ohio, on Mia Ifiih ult ly tlie Rev. W R. 
Kirkwood, Mr M M Orrkxwapw, of Kejter, Mineral c.-unly, to Miss IIatti* M I'iestkk, of 
I'hrichsviHe, t ihio 

t>n ’he 28th nit., nt the residence of tie bride's 
mother, on Cabin run, by the Iter. R ,S. |)»y. 
t<-n, Mr. Wji Stack of ibis county, to Mrs. 
Mahv C. Chick, of Mineral county. 

i>i 
At the Institution for Deaf-Mute* and RHrd, 

on Tuesday la-t, ufier a short Miners, (itonr.r 
j Krm»rhic«, youngest son of David ft and Kate 

W il isms, of Sour* Carolina, in his •erenili tear. 
1 Rallmiore at:d ('batlesion, H (j paper* ph ase 1 
copy. * 

On llte 7lh inst r>f Oor«nmpt^>n In Page 
1 itnty, \a Rer. Jauvs Y. I.ie,n-Tr. of the Hal 
•imnre ( onference of the Methodist Episcopal | l hutch Mouth. 

t *n the s ti in»t Mis. Mr sown, contort of 
1 J*. lofm n Mongol.*, K-q., of Hardr Cnttniy. 

On the 2t'h u!t near Petersburg, Grant 
county Mrs. \| a v Hs SC SR, aged kl year*. f *n the 3t)fh till near tlie tame | lace, Mr 
J.Tix ,vr .vmsr, at tli'1 advanced sge of P3 tear*. 

On the (Mill ult., at 'l.<tam<>ra*, M*sic’i, Mrs. Potoi.s* Ghavi-.iii, wife nr It-v A T. OravMIlj Pirst.yterixn missionary to that poit, ar.J daugh- 
ter of ii I*. Taylor, of Richmond, Va. 

TRIIU7TK OF RKSFECT. 
-At ft meeting of the lionrdof Regents 

of tlie West Virginia Institution for the 
l»oftf. I>mnb and the llliml, held nt the 
Institution on 1 l»o -Jn.l day of .June, 1m;;,, 
the following prenmhlo nnd resolutions 
were nnnnimously Adopted, \i/.; 

" n him*, rim e cur last inerting, n has plras- rd Mir AllwPe f »isj^ r>w*-r of Kvmti lo make ra- 
rant the fdace nt Ibis Board once occnpird be 
It bm«t It. Kridi E*q„ and by hi* death to rn 
nroee Irom hi* family s dero'ed husband, father, 
m n and brother, and from the Comma oil/ a u*el ful r i It sen— therefore be it 

Rrrtt/rrd. That in common with bia imme- 
diate friends and llie community lb’s Board fell 
the loan of one so useful and respected. 

; tl'f'lrrd I bat at tlria oor first opportunity i 
h»« nf«lh, wr tor# feford our trMimr»fi? to 

bia worth nnd our sorrow at bis death, and ten* 
d* r to hr* wid-mcd mother and etrlexeo wife and 
faintly our a.) nipctliy iD their be-easomcni. 

Ntnohrd, That tb.se resolutions be spread np- 
on the minute* of <he Board, r- tnruunicaled lo 
tl.e family ot tho de eased and published to the 
Seytk Bramrh InftlHg'itfrt. 

By Yesterday’s Mail. 
A Sheriff aud a IIor»e Thief l*Alt KHM 

in an Encounter. 

St. Lou 10, Jnue 'J.—\ dispatch giv- 
ing particulars of the shooting of Sheriff 
Kamsey by a horse thief at Stockton. 
Kansas, say a the sheri tf and a deputy 
named Shepherd had foltowed 2 thieves 
to Stockton. Kamsey approached one 
and proceeded to arrest him, when the 
thief dodging behind his pony, drew n 
revolver, and he and SheritrKntnsev ex- 

changed shots, both falling, the thief dy- 
ing instantly and the Sheriff an hour 
afterwards. Shepherd pursued the oth- 
er and fired several shots which it is 
thought took etfect, but he escaped, leav- 
ing behind 21 ponies which Shepherd 
captured brought back to llays C ity. 

An Ii.t.it it Stii.l Destroyed.—An 
illicit still, belonging to Philip Michaels, 
was discovered near Bloomington. Gar- 
rett county, on Wednesday last by De- 
puty Collector Webster Bruce, of this 
city*, and Mr. W F. Burr, n revenue n- 

gent. Mr. Michaels had just started the 
still, hut had inado no whiskey*. In con- 
sideration of this, and the fact that he 
was seventy-two years of age. the oil’- 
ccrs did not arrest him, but destroye l 
the still.—CHinberlcutJ Xev $. 

1-"^ They' have struck oil in the Alamo 
Mountains of California, so pure that it 
can ho put into a lamp and burned with- 
out refining. 

l*yOn last Saturday a hundred bags 
of new wheat were received in Memphis, 
from North Mississippi. The crop in 
that section is reported to be unusually 
good. 

iV'A writer at Wilkesbarrc, I’a., 
states that there ij now no prospect 
whatever of the miners of the Wyoming 
region resuming work. 

IV < Ion. Breckenridge wnsamongthc 
very highest an I brightest Masons in the 
world, having taken do ;recs in Europe 
not generally attained here. 

[ V*A suuiggicd lace dress, belonging 
to the Empress Eugenie, which wa» 

bought at one of her Majesty’s sales, 
was seized in New York, on Saturday 
last. Value $10,000. 

iV Heavy failures in tlie iron trade 
have recently occurred in England.— 
W ith their dear coal the iron men of 
Albion can no longer compete with the 
iron producers of this country. Five 
thousand persons are thrown out of em- 

ployment. 
£ t? No clue to the ronbery at Wash- 

ington, of $17,000, last week, from the 
l\ S. treasury, up to Inst accounts has 
been developed. 

(V'Brcckenridge’s funeral was the 
largest in Ky., since Henry C lay’s. 

I V Kx-I )clegate Davis, of Harrison 
county, was recently killed by the fall- 
ing of a tree on his farm. 

Us The Sacrament Of the Lord’s Sup- 
per will he administered at the St. Luke 
Church, on the South Branch, on Sun- 
day next, 13th instant. 

Dr.-n uati: Knurr with a Yovmu 
IIkaii.— Mr. John Barnes who resides 
near Barton, Md., wlele riding out on 

Thursday last, came upon a female bear 
an l a cub weighing about thirty pounds. 
He immediately gave Chase and being 
mounte l was soon able to ride down the 
cub. its dam having taken flight early 
in t lie chase leaving her offspring to look 
out for itself. The young hoar finding 
that terrn Jtrmu was not a safe abiding 
place when near Swanton, took refuge 
in a leaning tree at nn altitude that 
would have detered some men from fur- 
ther pursuit, but Mr. Barnes being tho- 
roughly warmed up and keen for the 
sport determined to follow up his game. 
Dismounting from his lior*e he ascended 
the tree and nfler inueliskirmishing with 

1 a long pole, he dislodged tho bear.— 
I Quickly descending lie soon overtook 
young bruin and a lively tight ensued in 
which Mr. Dames had his hands consid- 
erably lacerated and his clothing badly 
torn. Victory, however, perdu* l upon 
his standard and he had tlie satisfaction 

I of bringing his game off alive, fortunate- 
ly having a sack into which the bcarwas 
indiscriminately dumped. The cub was 
an ugly customer to handle and when 
cornered showed considerable pluck and 
great endurance. The whole affair re- 
sembles the talc of olden time with which 

■ our infancy was regaled, llowtheharly 
hunters and pioneers of this country, 
then a wilderness, teeming with gnrne 
afforded the historian many a theme of 
daring adventure. Yet the facts as we 

| have stated them nrc well authenticated. 
— Cmuhrrhtnd 7Vines, Jhiic 

A Nf.oko Oitraoe.—On Saturday last near (Melon Station, Anne Arundel 
county. Md., a negn outraged Miss 
.1 :!< !. S ■mi, a young lady of is. most re- 

spect ably connected and greatly be! »v* 
ed in tho neighborhood. Her parents 
wero absent when she went to a sprint: 
a short distance from the house for water. 
While reluring she was met by a negro, 
who seized her hv the throat an 1 drag- 
ged her to tfie hushe*. holding a 1 >a b* I 
gun in bis hand nnd threatening to kill 
her if she resisted. Her clothing was 
tom into shreds, nnd her face an I neck 
terribly cut and bruised. I hu negro 
was captured o.i the 7th inst. in a swamp 
and lias confessed the crime. Several 
attempts were made to lynch him, but 
his captors got him on the train for An- 
napolis. 

i" o it h a r. i«; 

UJV. have on hand and fur sale on reasons- 
Me Mima, a good two horse ( tt heeling) 

WAO0.V. Cal! an l • sunlne it. 
fJit.KF- *n. 1'iom A Va\( r. 

Hi mnej, June t, 1475 

N OTIC K 

\Id< persona holding rlaima against the F«- 
tale of .v»tnuel liait.es, der d., will present 

tlirni to Samuel L. f lonrnoy for adjndo anon, 
on <>r before the 1st da? of August, )n |. f h<>«e 
Indebted to said Kstate will rotwe forward and 
aeltle their claims off with n»» at once, as prompt 
payment is required from all. 

JK.HSK (i. U*PTON, 
June 4, 1*75 —2m. Administrator. 

F. M. POWNALL, 
OFFF.R.d his services to the people of (lamp- •hire an 4 adj doing cuuoliea as Auctioneer 

September 4. JtJ'4. — ttm. 

I^INR Chewing Tobacco and Cig»rs, on band 
7 and for sale br 

H B. DAWSON. 

E. R SHEET! 
■■■ ■ ■ . 

IN making our npi>earance l>efore the public again we must gratefully bow our acknowledgments forth© very liberal encouragciueut aiul patronage extended 
\v our numerous fneuds during the past season, which has truly surpassed our most 

sanguine expectations,—making us au exception to the general howl going up by the public about bard times. It is true, indeed, that money has been tkrlit but our friends have generally responded to our wants, and to-day wo are enabled to 
I PMJmw ®ou,,,fJrt ot‘e of th® '»o»t complete and varied assortment of 

ever before opened m Romney, and at prices defying competition. We claim many advantages in buying over the average country dealer 

! H Jtad^ffiSSator1*^ '*0quired * 20 •'«*” tbo tains of 

IUur arfll,aintanc® with all the large dealers and with all the Auc- uui Rooms of the t lties where Hood* are often soi l at 75 pr. rent, under their e ll .line, enabling us to secure the anost substantial bargains for our customers. I 
an l l-r 

ba9 ,:^S vcr-v.laree*we ®M*W«d to buy in original packages ! 
Than hi ,*,,a!,f,tlles'1-lIl,w ^curing. in mfcny instances. 25 per cent lower prices ‘r * smu.ler dealers—nil ol which our customers receive the benefit of We deem this explanation necessary to show exactly upon what grounds we claim ad-1 
terciM^iuy of us"1”4 d** ,ijrou^hout th« country, and why it is to your in- 

Besides we much prefer a large active business at small profits to the old fogie ! snail gait o a few 1 housnnd Dollars sales per annum at tremendous profits. We I hue the cash system, and give it superior advantage o%er long time trade but to prompt tune buyers, we give superior advantage*. We moan by this those who pa\ promptly on presentation of bills which is equivalent to cash. I 
e will put our Goods into the hands of none but substantial parties, us we ! ill add no profit to our Stock for n*.V» ns u the uSn d custom, for wo will take no ! 

who l;uv on time must have an established character for nro„n>tm.ss and promptness will always secure rm/tf and low prices. To give some idea i 

ratchour StSkT* W° ** CMlal,lcd to »‘rcsent this 8Cason. will partially enume- i 

loo pieces choicest style prints of all grades. 50 Bro. Muslin, all weights and widths. 
25 •• HM •« •* . 

JS °V*?dos fro,n 15 to All the leading styles out. i 10 1 teees Bl k Alpaccas 25 to $1 25 pr. yd. 
Oinghams from 12\ to 25—very cheap. Cosaimcrc for Boy’s suits (» 50c pr. yd. ( assimere for men’s suits, at all prices and in nil styles. 4ft to $2 5ft pr yd —1 l 

rs|,:rilnenf and ll°ry% ,5c*S> Hress Good, of alHhe novelties known io the Ira o, rom l.»c. np. Me are so well known to the public in this line that I u s use less to expatiate. \\ e represent everything In the Dry Goods catalogue.1 

If © T I © If S . 

! In.thU 'department we excel; we keep everything that is useful, ornamental A 
; nov el, and you are well repaid for an examination whether you purchase or not— 

u;t to ascertain ihe inventive genius of the "Yankee” whether you lorrhim or not. 
c have "cen people we Utter, but still we sell their Pins A Needles at be. ■*' paper, and C lark s (). N. 1. I liroad for Gc per Spool. 

for (JJiaildi'CH. 
I , W.e L^’e made a digression in this lino tliis season and arc keeping a complete stock oi both trimmed and untrimmed goods or all the new styles out which have 
j ^dintrcd ami sought after by the town trade who have become acquaint- ed wuh the fact. Also, choice Trimmings for the same. Our men and boys’ 9t. °J I-I,r. Uool A Straw liats comprise all the new and staple styles and'at 
prices from 25 to.»0 per ct. lower than heretofore. This will he acceded by all uho will take the pains to examine. We have a full style mens’ l’ur Hat U 00 and lull >\ ool for $1 00. v 

'i he trade in this department, having grown to such tremendous dimensions we have found it necessary to double our facilities, and have prepared a seperate 
r.Kim lor its accommodation in the second floor of our extensive Store Hoorn where will be found double the variety of both Hoots and Shoes for Ladle* ( hil- dren an 1 Gentlemen, that we have heretofore kept. We have gone extensively 

I "do' what we nail the “Homf. made*’ an 1 choice custom work upon which we give 
J l,lc ,c?st guarantee. In this department we cannot bo excelled by any city market. 

CLOTHI1IG. 
There lum always been a want felt in this community for a variety in this line vvhic I wo aro happy l > Mate we are now prepared to meet, and although we do not 

i kc7> ‘‘l “’. ( Store," we have many more goods than some of them keep and at prices which cannot fail to compete with larger markets where Jews do most congregate. 

Ct MM. © (V 1M IB I 1M & • 
y 

f"!' *;‘‘k of Snsnrs on,I Coffi»n ml -I'm-rr.K ami Sam,- ami cv.rv 

M M '-y c ry ail 3ii u g»el§c • 
I I n l,.r tills l,on,|i»2 .t might imagine onriolvca n Bannim (for o..r varietiea certainly surpass him.) W e must enumerate: In Ware. Hardware Saddlery .inn /.me (inoenswarc. Wood A W illow.ware. Leather and Shoe flndin- ]>riJkr* 1 amis, Gils, and Dyestuffs, Hooks and Stationery Cotton Yarns Twin®a i « it 

Iron Nads, and Salt. Sporting Goods, such Pistols, Guns, Cartxid-cs Gnu’ 
w ll p’ ul'*71 tt"cl Tackle of all kinds, Tobacco, Se-ars and Snutr .ill 1 aper. \V mdow shades nn.l Blinds. Ac., Ac 

i , J"‘conclusion, we must again thank you for past favors nn 1 he- your further n,r nmge, promising as in the past to merit your confidence. We take pleasure n suppl.v mg, by special order, any thing not to he ha I in this place, without ex- * than actual expense* incurred for freight or otherwise. We have H.irts 

MM. MB, 
Romney, April .10, |*7S. Armatrong Corner, oppoaito the Court-IIon.e. | 

Iron Cit.r Colloirc. 
— ! Hidfot* Rare time end mon<j by attending 

e '*"*• ( it} idle, e during the tti'iinier rea- j r**n No »ar«ti..or rtc.wn.l al*a>. to *e«Ri„D 
Student* received at any Uu * 

For Circular* add re*, the Principal, J. C. SMI i H. A. M I'ltitbuigli I’a. 
5Uy 21, 1875. 

"A c .mplet* l.ihra-v ol American flittory of the Idgbetl . haracter. '-JV, T JWr. 
"A noNe bo.k and the cheaper! pnbli*hed io A rnefi(**4. f ft #./ 

r»OC> A(frntm lVnhtcd 
TO SELL 

; Tec People’a History of America. 
I full, Onnipfehenalee, Complete. From the1 

Rallievt Oiacoverie* to J„|r 41b. 1*74 fir Kml- 
ri.iit Standard Am h. r« One imperial 410 vol. 
illuRtratrd. containing in clear, legible tvje, 
mure matter than 20 ordinarv 51 00 octavo v.da 
Ihe clieapeRt ho. k ever t nblivhed rtnd in land- 
ing. tbe |ni,d*or>i«#i One Agent obtained 27 
rnbacriher* In one day. For demiptiv# circu 
Ur and term*, ad!r»*a 

OHIO PUHLISIIINO CO„ 
AnhlAtid, Ohio. 

April 2.1. 1875.—1m. 

I lb A Ii7-V A f»R Nothing In general variety, I v »!*<» eicei etr' material for m»nnfac’.iiring tn« iMtie, on hand for vale cheap, by 
GILKESOX, PUGH d VANCE 

a 

.1 gents Wanted to Sett 

Eights a Citizen, 
o/lhi V. St <lt ft— by Thfrrj > l/ui I /, ft. 

Contain? rb«i.«»*a on lb# Padari.1 and State 
CnnMltnHi.ua thair Motor* and or»pfB and ih* 
pr.n. i,.t « on nl.|ah tw *r* f..,r,dad tba pot*, 
ar* and dot Ira of I'nhttc Offi-are -the „f \ 

an*i ih# nbH?«Hnna inrtirrrd in e*e 
ty relation of MtllHhaMotf rt|!ni fnt delibrrMiee bod.ea. ar.d dlravitona and lri*»| j 
u'm* f?r m makinir Will*, load* M..rtra?a«. I, a* tan Notru. Iliafto 
j on;r4ft*. »ic. Thr moM na.-ful b„„k rrra r.uM j lUhad It mma ffca wanta of all claaara and aa)\$ I o avert t»o#1f 

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. 
C incinnati, Ohio. 

April Id, 1875. —6w. 

NOTICE 
I A Pf!?G datrrminrd to remora from thia 1 ■ Stair, I harrb.t author.** HBN(IV B (111,. KBS031 to art f„t ran ia t».r •rttleinent of l|* hn»i' m>« of Oilkraon * Pattir and Oilk*«on, Pallia k Pti«h and nl<*t rarp#r ifull* rranr«i ail ! 

pnrtira to letiie their iadebtnea* a* toon at n.,*- ■, 
«Me. 

c. W. PATTI E. 
R-nnar, April 18, 1875.-tf. 

Q » ^ 

^ew Goods. 

Old fogies Still Alive! 

HANSON B. DAWSON, 

( "rl.'Sl'"j"cT,^‘“t'"rf*« <" hi, .14 

tii.< r>noer dork, he (>., 
h addition to 

a cbolca ejection of 
rvc*'**d from th. Kmi 

n1*imivg a nummeu 

goods. 

£S'S:Bs;-?v--«s 
amine Li, niwck |,“ ** C*U Md 

^■’5 ^JrOOds 

Motion 

...isr1;:1""*•• •*- 

Groceries 

^35^«mscx-: 
thee in fenrch „t fHid 

d,,ioK. as 

ihnnselTes. «,f,1^ p j .. 

**o Diamine for 

- “josa* hlXp-JZvTlo1 “°°d4 M 

Rcmnej, Maj 14, 18 a!* ^ 

A’ A / /’ y; "*7 
w H SHIPLEY, 

Hoaler and Worker in 

PE.1CUBOTTOM <5- BUCKINGHAM 

S L ATE. 

aould do Hell to ^ire (l ,-Hli 
done 

•ben wotk. AUo,V-neHI«tur orderin* 
W- H. SJIIPLEV. 

110 Hallo. Street, 

Aprl! 9, iBTft. — flm 
CuniIJtrlund, MJ. 

JECAJLUS 
iVEGElABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 
ENEWER 

Every year increases thfe populari- 
ty of this valuable Ilair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. Wo 
can OHSiire our ohl patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring Ghat 
on Faded Hair to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop>- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
grows thicker ami stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical 11 aik Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, and gives tho hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.LL, 
St ate Assayerof Massachusetts, says, 
“The constituents are pure,and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
ami I consider it the Best Prepa- 
ration fbr its intended pmrposce.” 
SjIJ ly all DruyyUh, and Ittulrrt in Mtdidntt. 

Prio# One Dollar. 

Buckingham’s Dye. 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 

An our Kcnewcr in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to re«tore gray or faded 
Whiskers, wo have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
nuickly and effectually accomplish 
tnis result. It is easily applied, and produces a color wliicn will 
neither mb nor wash off Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. MALL, 4 CO* 

MAS HU A. MM. 

April 2. 1*75.— ly, 

\VK°T ViPOtSfA. to wir : —At ruf«a fcufj 
* ▼ in ibe Clrrk'a Off r» of thn Conor/ Court 

of Mnm(*hjr* rr.uotj, on tba Ar«| Houdar ta 

Prrenaber, 1874. 
F. Laing, IMaiutiff, 

r*. 

.Joseph GrofT. Defendant. 
/'* rrith Atfnchra*r\t* 

Tli« object of thin suit is to recover of 
the defendant $380 fix rts., and to at- 
tach *l»e estate of the defendant suffi- 
cient, to pay the said sum and the coeta 
of this suit. And it appearing that tba 
defendant Joseph Groff, dr*>s not reside 
in this State, the said non-resident de- 
fendant is required to appear within 
four weeks after the dste of the first pub- • 

lica* ion hereof, and do what is necessa- 
ry to protect his interest in thi» euR._ 
Teste, 

C. S. WHITE, c. c. r. it. c; 
May 7. 1875 —4w. 

notici. 
I'tHR esrtosrsbtp bet**** f> J frlller KUitsoi Harper |n the Warmo,;!. h 

*’ »i'h « tl<*p, in Hsmpaktra Count?, .nodoe* 
7*1 in tbs Mnr of MIU.Eft * llARf’KK. Wse d'Motrnl <,n lb* 13th d«/ of April, 1*78, %tr l*«»prr diapoaing Of hia intoroi lo tfr O. 1. Mtlirr, who la now nlou« reapooubla in eood:et- 
Bg th# butiorrs 

WILLIAM HARPER 
».,u. L-"‘iw,w„T». 


